
January Donor Newsletter
Welcome to 2024, BBK Community!

The 2023 fall semester was just incredible. We served 12 schools a total of 33
classes per week, including three new partners, and over 500 students!

Nothing could stop our young performers from diving into their theater and
dance classes and finding their spotlight. As a staff, we had a blast watching 15

end of semester performances by our young BBK artists!



“The excitement and
screams in the room

when I said ‘we finished
blocking our entire

show!’ Everyone was
clapping and smiling

with excitement...
Including me” - Jessie,

BBK Teaching Artist

Our Community Theater Ensembles are halfway through their year of classes! 

Our ensemble members spent a total of 50 hours working together this semester:
community building, growing theater and dance technique, auditioning and

beginning rehearsals for their spring shows! To celebrate their accomplishments, we
invited the entire community to participate in an "invited open class!" We had

over 150 parents, guardians, friends and family members join in. It was amazing
to see the student family members get on their feet and get creative with their

students— a true celebration of this program!



To make all of this magic happen we're incredibly thankful to our community
supporters, donors, and sponsors this year. None of this would be possible

without folks like YOU!  And what better way to celebrate our amazing
community than to throw a

PARTY FOR OUR 20TH ANNIVERSARY!

That's right. In the next few days we will be sending you exclusive first
access to tickets for our very fun and fabulous upcoming concert 

featuring special guests including Broadway stars, Teaching
Artists and our very own BBK students! 

Stay tuned for this exciting announcement... you'll be the first 
to hear about it! We hope to see you at the event!

Wishing you the best for the rest of your January,

Lizzie and the BBK team


